Welcome to the winter 2017 Whixley CC
newsletter. We are a community cricket club with
teams in the Nidderdale Cricket League divisions 3
and 8, Harrogate Evening Cricket League division 4
and junior teams at U15, U13, U11 and U9 levels.

NETS
WANTED
Whixley Cricket Club are looking for players of all abilities to join
their 2 Saturday teams in the Nidderdale Cricket League, their team
in the Wednesday Harrogate Evening Cricket League and their
junior teams at U15, U13, U11 and U9 in the Nidderdale Junior
Cricket League. For more information contact Iain Richardson on
07803758739 or iainr@nurserymen.co.uk.

YORKSHIRE
SUCCESS
Two of Whixley’s
junior players both
enjoyed
success
with
Yorkshire’s
junior girl’s teams
this season. Katie
Baines and Hannah
Greenwood played
integral roles in
winning the county
championship for
the
Yorkshire
under 13 and
under 17 girl’s
teams. Katie also
won the under 13
bowling award.

Training for all players
aged 7 and above with our
fully
qualified,
DBS
checked coaches begins
on Sunday 5th February
2017 at Boroughbridge
High School from 4-5pm.
All players new and old
are more than welcome to
come along.

UP AT THE GROUND

2016 SEASON
On the field Whixley had a great 2016
season. The Harrogate Evening League
side gained promotion to division 4 and
the Theakston Nidderdale sides both
finished 5th in divisions 3 and 8. The junior
phoenix sides all turned in some excellent
performances and results. Keep up to date
on our website and on our Facebook and
twitter pages.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Businesses and individuals are invited to sponsor us for the
2016 season. Match sponsorship is £50 and a sponsor’s
board at the ground is £150/year. See our website for all
details or contact Oliver Hawkridge on 07763965933.

www.whixley.play-cricket.co.uk

After the opening of our
new nets in the summer,
the close season has seen
many changes at Whixley
Cricket Ground. With the
help of grants from the
Playing Field’s Legacy
Fund, the Sir George
Martin Trust and the
Garfield
Weston
foundation we have
levelled and re seeded
the cricket field. This
spring sees a new score
box being built to further
enhance our ground.
Thank you to all our
sponsors and supporters
for their help.

